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Special Holiday Hours
 
We have a few special holiday closings this month. As much as
we'd love to see you on the course, use this time to spend with
your loved ones! We will be closed on Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day. Aside from that, we're open!
 
 
Passholder Appreciation Week -- Bring a Friend!
 
Calling all passholders! Bring your friends next week, the week of
December 9th, and they can play for $20 + tax!
Click here to schedule your tee time! 
 
Our Biggest Sale of the Year!
 
Visit us on Friday, December 13th or Saturday, December 14th to
receive up to 50% off all merchandise* in the Pro Shop. Come by
and pop a balloon to reveal which discount you will receive! 
*Limited exclusions apply
 
10-Play Pass Limited Sale
With the holiday season quickly approaching, take advantage of
our 10-play green fee pass sale. Purchase the 10-Play Pass for
$199 and save more than 25% off the general public rate. Visit us
at the Pro Shop now until January 11th to purchase your pass.
 
 
Holiday Gift Certificates Now Available!
 
The Georgia Southern Golf Course has the perfect gift for the golf
enthusiasts in your family! Come by the Pro Shop and purchase
unique Georgia Southern apparel, golf balls, and yearly passes
OR get them a gift certificate and let them pick the perfect pieces.
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